Researchers are paying increasing attention to questions of community leadership and rural tourism development. Based on leadership theories and the literature on community leadership and tourism development, this study developed a framework for community leadership in rural tourism development and used it to examine two ancient Chinese villages. We used the longitudinal case study method to collect data, and we used textual analysis to analyze these data. The results show that the rebel leadership characteristic of confrontational actions played an important role in starting the tourism industry in both villages. However, this leadership was difficult to maintain because community leaders and residents had limited power compared to that of outsiders. Losing control of tourism development in the two villages led to banal management, which prevented the emergence of strong community leadership. In the future, we argue that resilient community leadership should be nurtured in the two villages to address more complex problems occurring in tourism development, such as those characterized by vision tensions and conflicts of interest among the stakeholders affected by tourism development. Finally, we suggest that, based on the longitudinal method, future research can focus on the relationship between resilient leadership and the resilience of tourism communities.
Introduction
Every human group such as societies, countries, and organizations requires leadership [1] . As a result, leadership has been a key topic discussed by both practitioners and researchers. A great number of studies have paid attention to this topic, providing different perspectives on the essence of leadership [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . According to Northouse, "Leadership is a process whereby an individual influences a group of individuals to achieve a common goal" (p. 6) [15] . This process is a complex interaction between people (leaders and followers) and their social and organizational environments [18] . Thus, to achieve the common goal of a group, leaders and followers have to effectively interact with each other to overcome different types of problems [19, 20] caused by the new realities in our dynamic, uncertain, and complex world [5] . These leadership development practices can shape the development stages of social capital in a variety of ways [21] . As a result, individuals can improve their personal lives, and the group can improve its collective effectiveness and performance [15] . Thus, examining and practicing leadership can help us better understand the issue of development, especially in rural areas [22] .
From a macro perspective, rural areas are changing rapidly due to different reasons [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] , becoming places of dynamic, diverse, and contested modes of production, consumption, and protection [25] . theories place more emphasis on leadership ethics. The authentic leadership approach suggests that an internalized moral perspective, balanced processing, relational transparency, and moral reasoning are the most important elements of leadership [93] . The servant leadership approach also emphasizes the importance of ethical leadership, highlighting that a leader should put followers first, a leader should help followers grow and succeed, and a leader should behave ethically [94] . Northouse concludes that five principles are key to the development of good ethical leadership: respecting others, serving others, being just, being honest, and building community (pp. 341-346) [15] .
Interaction between Leaders and Followers
Different leadership theories have different points of view on the relationship between leaders and followers. Followers are ignored in both the trait approach and the skills model [15] . The behavioral approach recognizes the role of followers in the leadership process, highlighting that the leader should use different leadership styles with regard to the development levels of fellowship [95] . However, the role of followers is passive in this approach. Path-goal theory, leader-member exchange (LMX) theory, and the adaptive leadership framework suggest that both leaders and followers play important roles in the leadership process. Path-goal theory identifies four types of followers: dogmatic, unsatisfied, autonomous, and high expectations [96] . A leader should adopt different behaviors to satisfy the needs of followers with different features. LMX emphasizes the dynamics of the relationship between leaders and followers.
According to four factors (roles, influences, exchanges, and interests), this theory describes three phases of leadership making: the stranger phase, the acquaintance phase, and the partnership phase [97] . The adaptive leadership framework highlights that leaders and followers should collaborate with each other to address different types of problems, leading to distributed leadership or multiple leadership [82, 83] . Thus, this approach emphasizes the importance of followers' active participation in the leadership process. Finally, servant leadership pays more attention to the needs of followers, suggesting that leaders should serve followers by empowering them and helping them reach their full potential. In addition, the receptivity of followers is key in influencing the performance of servant leadership [94] .
Situations
According to complexity theory, we are living in a complex system that is characterized by nonlinear and dynamic development [19] and continuing change [5] . Thus, "good leadership requires openness to change on an individual level" (p. 8) [19] . Researchers focusing on leadership have realized the importance of situations in which leadership develops. First, cultural dimensions have a powerful impact on leadership. The most important study on the relationship between culture and leadership was undertaken by House and colleagues. Based on research conducted by Hofstede [98] , House and colleagues identified nine cultural dimensions and used these dimensions to develop the regional clusters of world cultures and to then describe the characteristics of each cultural cluster. Each regional culture influences the general leadership style in that region.
Bryman, Stephens, and Campo argue that the micro environment is important when studying leadership [99] , because leadership must occur in a given group context [15] . "Change is the only reality" (p. 6) in our complex world, affecting multiple stakeholders in a system and creating value tensions and conflicts of interest between them [5] . Many studies have focused on defining the types of problems that a group will encounter in a real situation. For example, the Cynifin model provides four types of problems: simple problems, complicated problems, complex problems, and chaotic problems. This model suggests that the frequent problems that a group faces in our real world are complex problems, which show that cause and effect can only be deduced in retrospect and that there are no right answers to the question [19] . Meanwhile, the adaptive leadership framework provides three types of challenges: technical challenges, which can be approached through straightforward solutions; technical and adaptive challenges, which can be clearly identified but cannot be addressed Sustainability 2017, 9, 2344 5 of 22 through existing rules and procedures; and adaptive challenges, which cannot be easily identified and solved [82] . Researchers have provided different perspectives on the role of leadership in addressing these problems. Adaptive leadership theory provides a practical tool for leader behaviors [82, 83] , and creative leadership theory suggests that leaders should develop diagnostic, visionary, strategic, ideational, evaluative, contextual, and tactical thinking to creatively address complex problems [20] . Community leadership is a specific form of the general concept of leadership [100] . Goeppinger defines community leadership as the interaction between individuals within a common locale [101] . Based on this definition and the definitions of leadership developed by Northouse [15] and Locke [1] , we define community leadership as "a process whereby a community leader influences other community residents to achieve a common goal". Effective community leadership is "key to organizational effectiveness and successful endogenous development activities" [66] , contributing to local economic and social development [22] . Tourism has been adopted as an effective way to promote rural community development [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Thus, many studies have focused on the role of community leadership in tourism development [30, 34, 57, [63] [64] [65] 67, 68] . In general, these studies can be categorized into three perspectives: the functions of community leaders, the characteristics of community leaders, and the relationship among community leaders, other residents, and contexts.
Community Leadership in Rural Tourism
(1) The functions of community leaders Community leaders are those who can influence policy, opinion, or action in a community because of their roles and positions in the community [67] . Thus, these leaders play an important role in community tourism development [30, 57, [63] [64] [65] , because they are a key factor in building community collaboration [50, 102] , developing a partnership with facilitators [29] , and maintaining local control over tourism development [75] . On the other hand, most rural people in developing countries still lack the necessary skills and knowledge of tourism and community development [35, 52] due to poor basic education and other social services [60] ; however, community leaders can protect the rights of the community because of their knowledge and skills [103] . A lack of capable community leaders is often mentioned by local people as being a barrier to community development [68] . Therefore, Murphy argues that it is necessary to directly involve local leadership in tourism development [51] .
(2) The characteristics of community leaders Luloff and colleagues suggest that community leaders are knowledgeable, have problem-solving skills, are capable of influencing other people within the community, and have the ability to influence tourism planning [104] . These capabilities are consistent with the competencies suggested by Munford and colleagues [88] . In addition, local communities require leaders to take the initiative to achieve success in tourism development [65] . Thus, entrepreneurship is a very important character of community leaders who lead other residents to promote rural tourism development [63, 105] . Pre-existing experiences are also important for community leaders. Aref and Redzuan found that there was a significant positive correlation between age, length of residence, educational level, and length of position held and community capacity building [67] , which contributes to tourism development [106] . Finally, Dwyer and Edwards consider that all stakeholders in destinations require "strong, committed and effective leadership" (p. 20) [107] . This suggestion demonstrates that community leaders should be ethical, making a firm commitment to tourism and community development.
(3) The interaction among leaders, other residents, and situations Richards and Palmer hold that a place should consider political, economic, sociocultural, educational, business, and environmental issues, proposing the concept of "place leadership" to address these complex problems [108] . This opinion can be applied to rural community leadership Sustainability 2017, 9, 2344 6 of 22 because it is a type of place leadership. Furthermore, Tang and Jones suggest that all stakeholder interests in rural tourism should be represented by developing an accountability framework [34] . Therefore, community leaders "need to engage followers (e.g., small-scale businesses and supporting organizations) to ensure coherent destination development and destination identity" (p. 31) [34] . Based on transformational leadership theory and the Leadership-Exemplary Followership Exchange model [109] , Tang and Jones develop a model of leadership for rural tourism development. In this model, Tang and Jones argue that a leader should develop relationships and a culture of followership, motivating followers to move beyond immediate self-interests. Meanwhile, followers should be self-directed and actively engage in tourism development, and the common goal of tourism development within a rural community should be to reach consensus on the destination proposition and to build a coherent rural tourism destination [34] . The main purpose of developing tourism in China, especially in rural China, is to improve the economy [69, 110] . Directed by a gross domestic product (GDP) orientation, local authorities in China have regarded rural tourism as an important source of government revenue and as a key indicator of high governance performance [75] . This situation is especially true for the county and township governments in remote areas, because, in these areas, other sources of government revenue and other ways by which local officials demonstrate their capabilities are rare. Thus, local authorities in rural China frequently adopt an exogenous development mode by directly engaging in rural tourism development through various means [32, 33, 35, 45] . When other powerful actors, such as local authorities and outside investors, engage in tourism development, local residents often cannot maintain control over the tourism industry [59, 75, 78] . As a result, conflicts between villagers and local authorities have emerged [59, 75, 78] .
Culture has a great impact on the leadership process [15] . According to House and colleagues, China is in the cluster of Confucian Asia, and the typical leadership behavior used in China is self-protective [111] . This means that a leader in China frequently utilizes his or her status and position to make decisions, ignoring suggestions by followers [111] . However, some studies demonstrate that other leadership behaviors such as charismatic/value-based leadership and participative leadership can be identified in some rural communities in China [79] , including tourism communities [75, 112, 113] .
(2) Rapid Change Contemporary Chinese society is full of new realities, and they are a force for change [5] in different fields across the country [81] , influencing both rural communities and rural tourism. The major realities include the following: (1) The new political discourse emphasizes the importance of protecting indigenous culture and the ecological environment in rural areas, reducing the gap between rural and urban areas, and improving the role of the local government in rural development [114] ; (2) The information technique has been widely used in rural China [115] ; (3) Niche markets for rural tourism such as high-end rural inns have emerged [116] . As a result, rural tourism is in transition [35] . Multiple stakeholders will be impacted by this change, creating value tensions as well as meaning and behavior conflicts among stakeholders [5] . These situations require strong community leadership to tackle the different complex problems emerging in rural tourism development.
A Theoretical Framework for Community Leadership in Rural Tourism Development
Based on the above review, we develop a framework for community leadership in rural tourism development (Figure 1 ) that will be used to explain the dynamics of community leadership in rural tourism development in two ancient Chinese villages. The three elements are community leaders, community residents, and situations. The factors that can influence the effectiveness and performance Sustainability 2017, 9, 2344 7 of 22 of leaders are personality, competencies, pre-experiences, and ethics. The two characteristics of community residents are active engagement and receptivity. Positive exchanges (collaboration) between community leaders and residents are very important for addressing the different problems occurring in the tourism development process. Thus, distributed or multiple leadership is highlighted in this model. Both the community context and the macro environment construct the complex system in which different stakeholders interact with each other. By overcoming different problems, community leaders and residents can promote tourism development and community development simultaneously. The preservation of tourism resources, economic and employment growth in the tourism industry, and community participation are the three factors for measuring tourism development; meanwhile, quality of life (the material dimension) and the sense of community (the social and emotional dimension) are the two standards for evaluating community development.
Based on the above review, we develop a framework for community leadership in rural tourism development (Figure 1 ) that will be used to explain the dynamics of community leadership in rural tourism development in two ancient Chinese villages. The three elements are community leaders, community residents, and situations. The factors that can influence the effectiveness and performance of leaders are personality, competencies, pre-experiences, and ethics. The two characteristics of community residents are active engagement and receptivity. Positive exchanges (collaboration) between community leaders and residents are very important for addressing the different problems occurring in the tourism development process. Thus, distributed or multiple leadership is highlighted in this model. Both the community context and the macro environment construct the complex system in which different stakeholders interact with each other. By overcoming different problems, community leaders and residents can promote tourism development and community development simultaneously. The preservation of tourism resources, economic and employment growth in the tourism industry, and community participation are the three factors for measuring tourism development; meanwhile, quality of life (the material dimension) and the sense of community (the social and emotional dimension) are the two standards for evaluating community development. 
Research Methods and Materials

Langd Village and Likeng Village
Langde Village, located in Leishan County, Guizhou Province, western China (Figure 2 ), is a minority (Miao) community. The household population of this village was approximately 530 in 2017. Before 2016, this village had been regarded as a successful case of actively involving local residents in tourism development [44] and of preventing the over-commercialization of the Miao 
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heritage of the village [74] . Likeng Village is located in Wuyuan County, Jiangxi Province, central China ( Figure 1) ; in 2017, its household population was approximately 1200. This village is famous for its ancient buildings constructed in the Ming Dynasty [117] . 
Methods
From a longitudinal and comparative perspective, this study adopted a descriptive case-study approach [118] . We observed tourism development in the two villages for ten years in response to the proposals advanced by Pearce [119] and Getz [120] . During the stay in the villages, the first author adopted participatory observation and semi-structured interviews to examine the relationship between community leadership and tourism development. He worked in Langde for two weeks during the summer holiday in 2007 and during the same period in 2008, revisited the village in February 2012 (three days), and interviewed villagers (6 young residents, 3 females, and 3 males) online (via QQ) in September 2017. He also conducted the study in Likeng Village for half a month during the summer holiday in 2007 and revisited it in September 2017 (three days).
During the first author's first stay in the two villages, he collected the data according to the following steps. Initially, he communicated with the business owners in the community because these people are talkative and typically adopt a neutral attitude. Next, he resided in a family inn owned by one of these businesspersons and conducted an in-depth interview with the inn operator. This interview familiarized him with the story of tourism development and allowed him to identify the other informants needed for interviews. He interviewed the informants at night after having been introduced by the inn operator. The innkeeper's introduction helped the subjects feel relaxed enough to present their views. During the day, the first author walked around the village, observing and sometimes holding informal discussions with residents and travelers. These contents were recorded in a notebook after observation and discussion. After interviewing respondents within the 
During the first author's first stay in the two villages, he collected the data according to the following steps. Initially, he communicated with the business owners in the community because these people are talkative and typically adopt a neutral attitude. Next, he resided in a family inn owned by one of these businesspersons and conducted an in-depth interview with the inn operator. This interview familiarized him with the story of tourism development and allowed him to identify the other informants needed for interviews. He interviewed the informants at night after having been introduced by the inn operator. The innkeeper's introduction helped the subjects feel relaxed enough to present their views. During the day, the first author walked around the village, observing and sometimes holding informal discussions with residents and travelers. These contents were recorded in a notebook after observation and discussion. After interviewing respondents within the community (Table 1) , the first author interviewed other stakeholders outside the community such as local officials, facilitators, and tourists (Table 1) . During the subsequent stays, the first author identified the changes related to tourism in both villages and re-interviewed the key stakeholders if possible. Sometimes, new stakeholders were interviewed ( Table 1 ). The first author also used online interviews to gain the latest information about tourism development in Langde. It should be noted that all 6 respondents interviewed via QQ (an instant messaging tool) are young residents, being approximately 20 years old. The respondents directly expressed their opinions about the new method of tourism development in Langde and indirectly outlined the attitudes of other groups.
The main questions that the respondents were asked include the following: (1) What is the process of tourism development in your village? (2) Who plays a key role in tourism development? (3) What are the impacts of tourism development on you, your family, and your community? (4) What is the current problem of tourism development in your community? (5) How should tourism be developed in the future? The individual interviews lasted approximately 30 min to 1 h, were conducted in Mandarin, and were recorded and transcribed. In Langde Village, we used translators (students in the village) when interviewing old residents who could not understand Mandarin. In addition, other textual or visual resources about the two villages were collected. This evidence supplements the information collected in the two villages and can give us a broader view of the role of community leaders in local control and tourism development.
Finally, based on the framework described above, we used textual analysis to analyze the dynamic relationship between community leadership and rural tourism development in the two villages. Moreno, Noguchi, and Harder suggest that "the iterative triangulation exercise and rigorous cycles of analysis of the findings" (p. 127) can improve the validity of data collected from interviews and field observation [121] . This verification approach was adopted in this study. The former village head and the secretary (both veterans) thought that the main purpose of introducing tourism into Langde Village was to improve the economic situation of the village. The village started its tourism project in 1985. At first, some older residents were against tourism development because they thought that it was not appropriate to frequently provide welcoming rituals. The former leaders successfully persuaded these persons. With approval from the residents, some trees were cut down and sold (the village has strict regulations to protect forest resources), enabling the village to obtain the capital to develop tourism. This development approach was supported by a scholar from the provincial museum, and the leaders built a good relationship with him.
Results
Community Leadership and Tourism Development in Langde Village
The former community leaders had to resist intervention by local authorities. After introducing tourism in Langde, local authorities thought that it was the wrong economic approach. To stop this "wrong way", the local authorities set up obstacles at the entrance of the village. Under the leadership of the leaders, the villagers overturned these obstacles. The leaders organized community members to continue to develop the tourism industry.
In 1988, the village began to charge admission fees for traditional performances, and since that time, the revenue of the village has continued to increase. Local authorities wanted to become involved in tourism development to obtain revenue. The county tourism bureau asked the community to accept an outside investor because it believed that outside investment would accelerate tourism development and drive additional revenues. However, the community leaders rejected this proposal, with the support of the villagers. Local officials criticized the community leaders as being short-sighted (for details, see Langde Village enjoying sunshine, the official website of Qiandongnan Prefecture Government, http://www.qdn.gov.cn/page.jsp?urltype=news.NewsContentUrl&wbnewsid=23317& wbtreeid=1072), but the villagers did not acquiesce.
Additionally, the scholar helped the community to appeal for funding from the provincial government to restore ancient buildings in the village. For example, the provincial government granted one million yuan to rebuild a corridor bridge, which was typical of the cultural landscape of the village in ancient times, in the village. The funds were withheld by county and township authorities. The community leaders were successful in reclaiming the funds from the local authorities; however, negotiating with the local authorities was very difficult. As one leader said, "If you were not a researcher, I would not talk about this experience again. It was very painful." Through the community members' efforts, Langde has been a successful example of tourism development in the Miao region.
The leaders developed a system to allocate tourism revenue, which was divided into two parts. Thirty percent was owned by the entire community and was used to market tourism and to improve public services. The other 70 percent was distributed monthly among all residents. To allocate this part fairly, the leaders devised a method called "counting work points", which was based on the roles played by local residents in the tourism industry ( Table 2 ). The method shows that the village heads obtain 18 points for each performance; however, the resident who dances and sings in the national costume obtains 24 points. Additionally, information about tourism revenue and distribution was made available to all residents. Thus, this method has been working well since the time of its creation [122] . Table 2 . Roles and work points in Langde Upper Village. Source: The Tourism Office of Langde Village. Note: The points in the left row can be added to the points in the right row, with the exception of the points of the manager.
Roles Points Types of National Costume Points
Finally, the former leaders highlighted the importance of protecting local culture. For example, the former secretary said that "tourists visit our village because they love our Miao culture. We must preserve our culture well". Therefore, the leaders formulated strict regulations on protecting the built heritage within the community. Meanwhile, they encouraged young people to learn traditional Miao arts and crafts.
(2) Residents' response to leaders and tourism development Residents in Langde were satisfied with tourism development because everyone in the village could benefit from tourism development, provided that they participated in the operation. The more responsibilities that a resident took on, the higher the level this resident could achieve and, thus, the more income the resident could obtain. In 2007, 48.9 percent of all revenue of the village came from tourism development. The per capita net income of the village was 2756 yuan, 1024 yuan, and 828 yuan more than that of the township level and the county level, respectively (see also the official website of the Qiandongnan Prefecture Government, http://www.qdn.gov.cn/page.jsp? urltype=news.NewsContentUrl&wbnewsid=23317&wbtreeid=1072).
By actively participating in tourism, the residents of Langde realized that protecting traditional culture is important to the sustainable tourism of the community. Community members preserved their traditional culture through collaborative efforts: for example, the girls were interested in a way to practice traditional crafts [121] . Furthermore, the relationship between residents, along with the relationship between hosts and guests, was harmonious. As one woman stated, "We are a big family."
Finally, the residents in Langde have a very positive image with regard to the former leaders. All the residents interviewed agreed that these leaders played a very important role in promoting tourism development in their village and in improving the quality of life in the village.
Phase 2 (2008 to 2016): From Prosperity to Decline (1) Village heads
The village heads were very busy when tourism development in Langde reached its peak in 2008. In that year, Langde was selected as an important site for relaying the Olympic torch, and this event attracted a large number of tourists. The village typically provided five or six performances per day in the peak season (summer vacation), obtaining three to four thousand yuan each day (not including other income). As a result, the village heads frequently worked 12 to 14 h per day, organizing the residents to provide performances and traditional Miao cuisine for tourists.
The village heads during this period encountered a great challenge to tourism development in Langde because the number of tourists significantly declined in 2010 due to two reasons: First, the road from Kaili City, the capital of Qiandongnan Prefecture, to Leishan County underwent renovation. This reconstruction discouraged tourists from visiting Langde. Second, the county government brought Xijiang Village, another famous Miao community, into development focus. This adjustment of development priorities led more tourists to Xijiang. When asked how to address this problem, one of the village heads admitted that it was very difficult for him to change the situation. In 2016, the village heads completely lost their influence over tourism development because the county government introduced a government-owned company into Langde and started large-scale investment in the village (250 million yuan, according to the official report). The company controls tourism resources and the decision-making process of tourism development in the village. A typical example is that for a better economic situation, the former village head joined the company as a department manager.
(2) Residents' response to managers and tourism development
The residents have paradoxical attitudes toward the outside managers. On one hand, these managers have more types of capital than the village heads and residents do. Thus, the community residents hope that the managers can effectively mobilize these capitals to improve tourism and community development. On the other hand, the residents worry that these managers cannot understand the real needs of the residents and do not cherish the cultural heritage in Langde.
The villagers' attitudes toward the new stage of tourism development can be categorized into two types: a large group with fervent hope for the future and a small group with serious concerns about the future. The members of the first group think that under the control of the government-owned tourism company, tourism development in Langde will attract a large number of tourists in the future and that they will be able to gain economic benefits from this growth.
In contrast, the second group worries that the village will be over-commercialized, a situation similar to that of Xijiang, which is controlled by the same company. As a result, the majority of villagers will focus more on maximizing tourism revenue rather than on preserving the ethnic culture, and the harmonious relationship between the villagers and that between hosts and guests will be broken. When asked how to preserve the ethnic culture and maintain the harmonious relationship between hosts and guests, Xiaomei, a student at a famous university in China, described her personal planning: "I am proud of our nation's culture and hope to protect it well. My little brother is learning the lusheng (a Miao musical instrument with multiple bamboo pipes), and in the future, I want to learn Miao embroidery from my mother. Both my mother (Miao embroidery) and my father (lusheng) are the inheritors of an intangible cultural heritage. I will transform our house into a hotel, demonstrating authentic Miao culture to tourists." In Likeng, in 1997, a military veteran was elected by the residents as village head. In the same year, he recommended the development of a tourism industry to improve the quality of life and to preserve the built heritage of the village. The villagers agreed with the recommendation. However, the village lacked the funds to develop tourism without support from the local authorities. The leader asked a successful businessperson who was born in the community for financial support, which he eventually received. Led by the leader, the residents used the funds to restore the ancient buildings and to erect signs for tourists, and they began charging for visits to the village. The tourism revenue was divided into two parts: one for public services and another shared by the residents. As a main contributor to promoting community development and preserving traditional culture, the community leader was recognized as an "Excellent Village However, desiring a share of the profits, township officials interfered. The village leader was required to sign a contract with a private company introduced by the township government. Supported by the residents, the leader refused to sign the contract. This rejection irritated local officials, worsening their relationship with the community leader and the majority of residents. In 2002, the leader was deposed at a village meeting controlled by township officials, even though most villagers voted against this action. The majority of residents demanded that the local government reorganize the election under the standard procedure. However, this demand was rejected.
More seriously, to completely deprive the community leader of his power in community affairs, local officials helped a pro-government resident become the village head. The residents who supported the leader attempted to petition against the action of the local government. However, these residents were detained and tortured by the local public security agency. The county court imprisoned the leader for two years, trying him for disrupting the social order. The leader was released one year later because the city court determined that he was innocent.
(2) Residents' response to the leader and tourism development
The residents considered that it was better for the community to control tourism development than the outside company. Under community control, tourism development in Likeng augmented the incomes of residents and contributed to preserving the traditional culture. The village was named one of the top 100 folk culture villages in 2000 (reported by People's Daily Overseas Edition. For online information, see http://www.people.com.cn/GB/paper39/1883/302826.html).
The residents in Likeng had an ambivalent attitude toward the former leader. The majority of residents agreed that the leader played a key role in introducing and promoting tourism development in the village. However, some residents thought that the leader was too rigid to handle his relationship with local authorities.
Phase 2 (2002 to 2016): Controlled by Outside Capital (1) Community heads
After introducing a private company to operate the tourism industry of the village in 2002, the role of the new village heads was to receive some tourism revenue paid by the outside companies and to then allocate it to residents. In 2005, according to the residents, this revenue was 30,000 yuan per year. However, this amount was lower than the residents had anticipated. Furthermore, the residents did not know how the money was spent. Over the past 10 years, 6 private companies have successively signed a contract with the community. The reason for this frequent change is that the companies merely collected the entrance fee, ignoring the needed improvements to the facilities and services in the village.
Currently, a private company from Zhejiang Province has the power to collect the admission fee (20 yuan per person). According to the party secretary of Likeng, the village obtains approximately five hundred thousand yuan per year from the new company, with each villager receiving approximately 300 yuan per year. It should be noted that the most conservative estimate of the entrance fees is two million yuan per year.
Additionally, several buildings in the community, which were not listed as protected buildings, were damaged; however, both the village heads and the companies ignored this problem.
(2) Residents' response to the heads and tourism development After losing control of tourism development, only a few residents continued to be a part of the tourism industry, working for the private company or operating restaurants and inns. In tourism development, the majority of residents were marginalized. As a result, mistrust between the residents and the village heads, the private company, and the local government was high. The residents often expressed their frustration by rejecting or verbally abusing the tourists in their village. In turn, tourists have criticized the village online (for details on tourists' comments on Likeng Village, see Lvping, a net for tourists to share tourism experience, http://www.lvping.com/attraction_review-d446-s17426-attraction.html), further damaging the image of the village. (17), restaurants and bars (14) , snack stalls (4), and shops (22) . All of these businesses can use electronic payment methods. Among these enterprises, five are larger than others.
Meanwhile, a new economic force has emerged in the village, providing new tourism products for the new niche market. A couple who once operated a business in urban areas returned to the hometown and invested approximately three million yuan to transform their ancient house into a house hotel, opening it in September 2017. The architectural style of the building has been maintained, and different layers of cultural memories have been preserved. The quality of the ancient building repaired by the couple is better than that maintained by the government. (According to one of the respondents, the funds used for renovating this building were one million yuan.) The husband takes responsibility for marketing, building social networks with the outside world; meanwhile, the wife is responsible for welcoming the guests. The average rate per room per night of this inn is 400 yuan, higher than that (100 yuan) of other inns in village. In the first month after its opening, the hotel was operating well.
(2) Residents' response to the heads and tourism development Whereas the people who directly participate in tourism support tourism development, most of the villagers do not particularly care about the village heads and the tourism development in their village. This situation is represented by a female respondent who stated that "tourism development does not have an impact on us. The company does not contribute to the tourism development in the village. If the village council takes responsibility for managing tourism development in the future, I think that it will also be unable to manage tourism development well. Let nature take its course".
Discussion
The stories of Langde and Likeng repeat the popular narrative of tourism development in many rural areas in China [35, 45, 46, 75, 77] . Langde and Likeng have followed a similar path of tourism development: self-control, outside control, and a complex situation requiring change. The result also presents the dynamic development of community leadership in the two villages. Next, we will explain community leadership in rural tourism development based on the framework proposed in the above section.
Rebel Leadership: A Key Factor for a Successful Start-Up
We define the leadership style in the first phase of tourism development in the two villages as rebel leadership. During this phase, the community leaders in both villages were knowledgeable, had pre-experiences and competencies, and rarely considered their personal interests when coping with community affairs. These results are consistent with other research findings [22, 35, 53, 79] . Effective and transparent leadership led to equitably distributed tourism revenue, reducing conflicts between residents. Meanwhile, the residents learned to cooperate with one another by actively participating in tourism. When the interests of the community were threatened, local residents needed someone to organize activities to protect their interests. Whether adopting peaceful or violent means, the leaders, as the two cases show, directly confronted powerful actors because they were the representatives of the community. Thus, the receptivity of the residents in two villages was very high during this period. All of these factors contributed to community integration, increasing the power of the community over tourism resources [50] . As a result, in both villages, tourism and community development were significantly improved. However, our research shows that the context during the first phase provided little support for improving community leadership in the two villages. Two reasons explain this situation: First, the context at the national level could not provide the necessary support during this phase. China has a long history of strong centralized governance, and this philosophy of governance has not significantly changed in recent years [76, 123] . Yang and Wall note that "cultural and political traditions have greatly impeded public participation" (p. 44) [124] , and Laverack and Labonte suggest that full community empowerment and participation contribute to strong community leadership [62] . In addition, the main purpose of the Chinese central government in developing rural tourism was to improve the rural economy [69] , having less interest in encouraging the self-enhancement of communities [35] . As a result, the space for rural leaders to play roles in tourism development was small. The former leaders in the case of Likeng significantly demonstrate this situation.
Second, the context at the local level also could not provide the necessary support during this phase. Local authorities in rural areas must obtain revenue from tourism development [35] . Thus, they typically engage in the tourism industry by establishing a tourism company or by introducing outside investors to operate the industry [35, 45, 75] . Even supported by community members, the power of leaders is limited compared with that of local authorities or outside investors. Our two case studies also demonstrate these situations for tourism development. Thus, the community leaders and residents had to rebel against the power of outsiders, reducing different types of resources that could be used for better tourism development. In this paper, we define this type of reduction as a leakage in community leadership caused by resistance. We argue that only opening up the discussion between different stakeholders and encouraging dissent and diversity [19] within a community can reduce this type of leakage in community leadership.
Banal Management and Poor Development
We define the behavior of village heads in the second phase as banal management because they sought order and stability rather than adaptive and constructive change [84] ; thus, they did "things right" rather than "the right things" (p. 221) [125] . As the two cases show, these managers undertook work based on "the perspectives they acquired through past experience, training, and success" (p. 2) [19] . They did not want to change the current situation or to address emergent issues in a new way. In addition, the relationship between the village heads and community residents became weak, and the communities did not have a clear vision or common goal, as there had been during the first phase. This situation further reduced the capability of the community to address the new development issues.
According to the results, we argue that a lack of strong community leadership leads to external control; external control marginalizes local residents in the decision-making process [46] and results in banal management, preventing the emergence of strong community leadership. This is another type of leakage in community leadership, and we define this leakage as a leakage in community leadership caused by ignorance. The two cases demonstrate the negative impact of this leakage in leadership on tourism development: over-development in Langde and poor investment and preservation in Likeng.
New Realities: Nurturing Resilient Leadership in the Future
Complexity theory suggests that external conditions and systems constantly change. Our studies show that the rural tourism development in both villages has this feature, which is consistent with the results of other studies [34] . Moreover, the current context for tourism development has become more complex than it was before for two reasons: First, more stakeholders (outside capital, local authorities, village heads, different types of businesses, and different types of tourists) engage in tourism development at the community level [33, 45] . Vision tensions (the ways of tourism development) and conflicts of interest intensify the complexity of village governance, as demonstrated by this research and other studies [35, 46, 58, 75, 126] . Second, at the macro level, technological development [115] , the emergence of new tourism niche markets [116] , the change in political discourse [114] , and the transition of the economic situation [81] construct the broad context for rural tourism. All these situations create new realities [5] for community leadership and tourism development, resulting in faster change. This change leads to the emergence of new problems. "Most situations and decisions in organizations are complex because some major change introduces unpredictability and flux" (p. 5), and these complex problems have no right answer and cannot be addressed in terms of existing procedures [19] .
A new type of community leadership, which this paper defines as resilient community leadership, is required to respond to the current situation because both rebel leadership and banal management cannot effectively address the complexities of the development problems in the two villages. Complexity theories suggest that the elements in a system interact with each other; these interactions are nonlinear, and minor changes can lead to major consequences. Snowden and Boone provide six tools for addressing complex problems: opening up the discussion, setting barriers, stimulating attractors, encouraging dissent and diversity, managing starting conditions, and monitoring for emergence [19] . According to the above opinions, we find that it is important to stimulate active collaboration between different stakeholders to adopt these tools to address the complex problems that are affecting all stakeholders.
Although all stakeholders should renew their efforts to build a network of cooperation and to share leadership within the network, we mainly focus on community leaders and community residents due to the theme of this paper.
First, it should be noted that in the future, resilient leaders will be emergent rather than assigned in the two villages, and the history of tourism development in both villages will have a major impact on the emergence of resilient leaders. A complex system has a memory [19, 127] , and "it remains impossible to think in the present without considering the past" (p. 122) [127]. Although we find some potential resilient leaders in both villages who are trying to address new problems in a new way (for example, providing high-end inns), it seems difficult for them to become real resilient leaders in the near future. In both villages, tourism development controlled by outsiders has weakened community leadership, and we argue this situation will continue in the future.
Second, resilient community leaders are the key to developing resilient community leadership in both villages. Potential resilient leaders should learn more to be real resilient leaders in the future. In addition to other attributes such as the experiences, ethics, or skills that a leader should have, the most important thing that a resilient leader should develop is systems thinking and creative thinking because these ways of thinking can improve leaders' problem-solving skills and social judgment skills [88] in a complex system. According to Beerel, a systems thinking mind-set has three elements: big picture thinking, which "seeks out patterns and relationships rather than forces and events" (p. 44), focusing on values and roles, and looking at "the challenges to values and roles as a result of new realities" (p. 47) [5] . In addition, resilient leaders should develop diagnostic, strategic, ideational, evaluative, and tactical thinking to become creative [20] . It should be noted that developing competencies for resilient leaders depends on learning as they interact with their environment and that this development can occur over a long period of time [128] . By developing new ways of thinking, the future leaders in the two villages can identify the basic patterns of adaptive change (competing commitments in Langde and work avoidance in Likeng) [129] in the two villages and establish a new common goal for all stakeholders.
Resilient leadership requires the leader to give the work back to the residents [82] . Currently, the majority of residents in the two villages ignore their roles in tourism development (an indifferent attitude toward tourism development in Likeng and a high dependence on outsiders in Langde), weakening community leadership in the two villages. Thus, future community leaders in both villages should encourage their followers to share leadership and responsibility in tourism development. First, future community leaders should identify the drive that can motivate residents to actively participate in the leadership process. Second, future leaders should create a holding environment in which residents can feel safe to address problems. Finally, considering the capacities of ordinary residents in the two villages, future leaders should state fewer problems and simple problems to be addressed at the earlier phase.
Conclusions
This study developed a framework for explaining community leadership in rural tourism development. Based on this framework, we identified three phases of tourism development in Langde and Likeng and proposed three types of community leadership for different phases, demonstrating that community leadership plays an important role in rural tourism development. However, both macro and micro environments have an impact on community leadership in tourism development. We suggest that banal management, which is caused by outside control of tourism development, and rebel leadership, which is caused by intense opposition between the community and the local government, will lead to a leakage in community leadership. In the future, we suggest that resilient leadership should be nurtured in the two villages to increase community leadership, which will contribute to addressing more complex problems of tourism development. We hope our case studies will provide insights into community leadership in rural tourism development in China, and can contribute to better practices of tourism development in ancient Chinese villages.
Our research has also proven that the longitudinal comparative case method is a useful way to monitor tourism development in rural communities in the long run. We suggest that more longitudinal studies can be undertaken in the future to describe the dynamic development of tourism development in rural communities and to analyze complex problems such as value tension and conflicts of interest among stakeholders. In addition, this study used a qualitative method, which has some limitations in explaining the complex change produced in tourism development. In the future observation of the two villages, we will use mixed methods to describe the changing issues and to examine the factors impacting these issues. Finally, we suggest that future studies can focus on the relationship between resilient leadership and the resilience of tourism communities. In addition, the local government is an important stakeholder in rural tourism development in China, and its impact in community leadership development warrants further examination.
